Program Features

• Visit the International Maritime Organization in London
• Visit the United Nations Conference on Trade and Development in Geneva
• Visit the Malta Maritime Law institute
• Increase global awareness of international maritime affairs related to trade, public policy, and law

Courses

- MAST 493: Maritime Studies Travel Experience 3 cr  UGR students only
- MARA 673: International Maritime Industry Management Graduate Experience 3 cr  GRAD students only
- LAW 7900: International Maritime Industry, Global Governance, and World Trade 3 cr  LAW students only
Meet with your academic advisor to ensure that the international courses are degree applicable

- **Prerequisites**: See website for LAW 7900 prerequisites
- Minimum 2.0 GPA and good standing with Texas A&M
- Approval from faculty leader(s)
- Attend all pre-departure orientations and classes

### Funding

- **Apply** for Texas A&M Scholarships at uwide.tamu.edu
- **Review the cost and program budget** in the *Education Abroad Portal*
- **Combine** Texas A&M scholarships, outside resources, and personal funds to pay for your experience abroad
- **Learn more about funding** at abroad.tamu.edu/funding

### Contacts

**Faculty Leader(s)**
- Dr. Joan Mileski
- Dr. Cassia Bomar Galvao
- Dr. JoAnn DeGeorgio-Lutz
- Dr. Charlotte Ku

**Education Abroad Advisor**
- Erin Kibler

*Education Abroad* | Pavilion 1st floor | 979-845-0544 | abroad@tamu.edu

Program dates and details are subject to change.

Apply at abroad.tamu.edu
Login with your NetID and search “Maritime”